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Does Where You Study
Affect Your Future
Employability1?
求学地影响就业竞争力？
By Ellie Richards
大学所在地的确是影响学生将来就业竞争力
的重要因素之一。在英美等国接受高等教育的学
生，常常在回到本国后成为职场中的“ 香饽饽 ”。
而很多国际名企也更倾向于从企业所在地的高等
学府吸纳人才。因此，选择有利于个人将来职业
发展的高校就读变得相当关键。那么具体而言，
这些“ 得天独厚 ”的求学地有哪些吸引人的地
方？且听本文作者细细道来。

C

hoosing a university, you should
know that your place of study

universities can easily get a job in most
developing countries.

is still a significant factor that
will determine your future employability.
Those students who pursue2 higher
education in countries such as the U.S. and
the UK are usually preferred3 by their
domestic4 countries. Many companies
find it easy to recruit5 candidates6 from
local universities. For example, Amazon
started their businesses in Seattle, where
they had access7 to human resources with
degrees from the best local universities.

Below are some essential8 reasons why
the place of study will have an impact on
your future employability.

Graduates from American and British

revised regularly, relying on the latest
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Flexibility9 in the programs offered
Every major university located in
the United States offers its own kind
of educational experiences to students.
American universities are said to be more
creative in designing their educational
curricula10. Their programs are also
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research findings and developments in
each industry. For example, a student who
has applied for almost any program can
take a basic programming course in his
or her first year. A few universities even
allow students to take courses ranging
from engineering to history as a part of
their basic program. This flexibility in the
courses that are offered gives students
a perfect opportunity to receive a degree
that will further meet their employment
requirements.
World-class research facilities11
Companies operating in technologyrelated sectors12 desperately13 need
candidates with a solid14 research
background in many emerging15
areas such as artificial intelligence16
(AI), the internet of things17
(IoT), and blockchain18. As most of
the developments related to these
technologies are still ongoing, companies
search for mature19 candidates who

can undertake20 independent research
and have a sense of direction. Ph.D.
students from American universities
have access to advanced research labs
where contemporary21 equipment and
research approaches are applied. Facilities
such as supercomputers and electronic
microscopes are highly beneficial for those
students who wish to pioneer22 research
and development (R&D). It goes without
saying that studying at such a university
will surely improve your employment
prospects23. Regardless of 24 the
frightening stereotypes25, the degree of
competition among applicants to American
universities is relatively low because the
demand for higher education is getting
lower among the younger generation in the
U.S. Only 48% of Americans in the 25-34
age group have a college degree.
Bright entrepreneurial26 prospects
The place where you study also
makes it possible for you to improve
your entrepreneurial prospects. Having
participated27 in entrepreneurial
projects or real businesses, many students
begin to understand the key challenges
associated28 with running their own
business and the overall entrepreneurial
career. Some of the most popular
entrepreneurs from the U.S. such as
Elon Musk29 started their businesses
immediately after graduating from
universities. The experiences gained by
英语沙龙 2020.11
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Elon Musk in his internship programs
at college helped him in planning his
entrepreneurial future. Nevertheless30,
another well-known American
entrepreneur, Mark Zuckerberg31,
had to withdraw32 from his university
courses to start an entrepreneurial career.
Even though university programs do not
necessarily raise entrepreneurs, they do
equip33 them with some basic knowledge
and useful social connections.
Demand for American graduates in
other countries
Graduates of American universities
are welcomed all over the world for their
advanced skills and deep knowledge. Many
foreign students who finish American
universities leave for their home countries
and immediately receive their dream
jobs. Some graduates prefer working for
a few years in the U.S. and then return
home. The spectacular34 growth of
many Asian economies over the past few
decades is also explained by the inflow
of skilled and knowledgeable human
resources from developed countries. The
number of graduates applying for work
permits in the U.S. after finishing their
colleges has fallen from 34% in 2016 to
8% percent in 2017. This may be partially
explained by the tightening immigration
rules issued by the U.S. government, but
graduates from developing countries are
still interested in finding a well-paid job
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in their domestic economy after receiving
an American university degree.
American universities offer outstanding
academic experiences that can be further
converted35 into brilliant careers.
Contemporary labs, access to practical
knowledge, and a fruitful learning
atmosphere will provide you with a
holistic36 understanding of the subject
you wish to specialize in. However, it is
still your attitude, persistence37, and
efforts that will determine your success as
an employee.

Ellie Richards is an online marketing manager for
Original PhD, specializing in Ph.D. research paper
help. Her focus is research, content and article
writing on various topics, including education,
marketing, and technology.
Photos: Study in the USA
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1. employability [ɪmˌplɔɪəˈbɪlətɪ] n . 受雇就业能
力；受聘价值；可雇性

等）慎重的，周到的

2. pursue [pəˈsjuː] vt . 追求，寻求；进行，实行；
继续；从事
3. prefer [prɪˈfɜː]（preferred; preferring）vt . 宁
可，宁愿（选择）；更喜欢

20. undertake [ˌʌndəˈteɪk]（undertook,

undertaken）vt . 着手做；进行，从事；承担

21. contemporary [kənˈtempərərɪ] a . 同时期（同
时代）的；当代的，现代的

4. domestic [dəʊˈmestɪk] a . 本国的，国内的；家
庭的；家务的；本地的
5. recruit [rɪˈkruːt] vt . 征募（新兵）；吸收（新成
员），招聘
6. candidate [ˈkændɪdɪt, ˈkændɪdeɪt] n . 候选
人；候补者
7. access [ˈækses] n . 进入权；使用权

8. essential [ɪˈsenʃə l] a . 本质的；基本的；必不可
少的；至关重要的
9. ﬂexibility [ˌﬂeksɪˈbɪlətɪ] n . 灵活性；弹性；适
应性
10. curriculum [kəˈrɪkjʊləm]（[ 复 ] ~s 或 curricula
[kəˈrɪkjʊlə]）n . 全部课程，总课程；
（一门）课程

11. facility [fəˈsɪlətɪ] n . 设施；设备

22. pioneer [ˌpaɪəˈnɪə] vt . 开辟；倡导

23. prospect [ˈprɒspekt] n . 展望；前景；预期
24. regardless of 不顾，不管

25. stereotype [ˈsterɪəʊtaɪp] n . 陈规，老套，旧
框框
26. entrepreneurial [ˌɒntrəprəˈnɜːrɪəl] a . 企业家
的；创业者的；中间商的
27. participate [pɑːˈtɪsɪpeɪt] vt . 参与，参加

28. associate [əˈsəʊʃɪeɪt] vt . 使发生联系；
使联合；
使结合在一起
29. Elon Musk 埃隆 • 马斯克，企业家、工程师、慈
善家，现任太空探索技术公司（SpaceX）首席执
行官、首席技术官和首席设计师，同时还是特斯
拉公司首席执行官、太阳城公司（SolarCity）董

12. sector [ˈsektə] n . 部分；部门

事会主席

13. desperately [ˈdespə rətlɪ] ad . 拼命地；绝望地；
极度地
14. solid [ˈsɒlɪd] a . 牢固的；立体的；基础稳固的；
可信赖的
15. emerging [ɪˈmɜːdʒɪŋ] a . 走向成熟的；新兴的
16. artiﬁcial intelligence 人工智能，简称 AI，是

研究、开发用于模拟、延伸和扩展人的智能的理
论、方法、技术及应用系统的一门新的技术科学
17. internet of things 物联网，即“万物相连的互
联网”，是互联网基础上延伸和扩展的网络，将各
种信息传感设备与互联网结合起来而形成一个巨
大网络，从而实现在任何时间、任何地点的人、
机、物互联互通

30. nevertheless [ˌnevəðəˈles] ad . 仍然，不过
-conj . 然而，不过

31. Mark Zuckerberg 马克·艾略特·扎克伯格，
社交网站 Facebook（脸书）的创始人兼首席执
行官，被人们冠以“第二盖茨”的美誉
32. withdraw [wɪðˈdrɔː]（withdrew, withdrawn）

vt . 收回；取回；提取

33. equip [ɪˈkwɪp]（equipped; equipping）

vt .（智力、体力上）使有准备；训练；使有资格

34. spectacular [spekˈtækjʊlə] a. 壮观的；公开展
示的；引人注目的；惊人的
35. convert [kənˈvɜːt] vt . 转变，改变；使转换，使
转化

18. blockchain [ˈblɒktʃeɪn] n . 区块链，信息技术
领域术语，涉及数学、密码学、互联网和计算机
编程等很多科学技术问题

19. mature [məˈtjʊə] a . 成熟的；成年人的；
（考虑

36. holistic [həʊˈlɪstɪk] a . 全盘的，全面的

37. persistence [pəˈsɪstə ns] n . 坚持不懈；执意；
持续性
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Make a Virtual
Internship Work for You
1

远程实习，你接受吗？
By Victoria Robertson
新冠疫情使得远程办公成为一时新
潮，由于诸多岗位在可能的条件下实现了
远程办公，因而传统意义上的办公室实习
也面临挑战，远程实习的概念摆在了求职
者 面 前。 那 么，一 份 远 程 实 习 是 否 值 得
去争取？它是否意味着新的机遇？本文
作 者 将 会 告 诉 你，
“a virtual internship
is still experience, and it’s still a
very viable option to include on your
resume”。一起来读那些可能会被忽略的
有关远程实习的闪光点吧！
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V

irtual internships are now a common
occurrence2 as we adjust to the

“new normal” when it comes to
working. Many employers have shifted3 to
remote4 workforces where possible, which has
entirely changed the availability of internship
opportunities. That being said, it can be easy to
view virtual internships as a negative, especially
when your heart was set on in-person5 work.
Still, there are many positives that can
come from virtual internships that you should
consider. With that in mind, below are six ways
you can turn your virtual internship into a
positive thing.
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1. Consider the changing times
As the pandemic6 continues to change
the way we think about the workforce,
there is a strong possibility that remote
work will become far more common in the
coming years.
With these changing times, it’s
important that we learn to adapt to the
change and roll7 with it, at least wherever
possible. If you find yourself with the
opportunity to snag8 an internship
virtually, consider yourself lucky and take
advantage of it!
2. Use it for resume building
When it comes to building a resume,
remote work can really sell your
experience. For one, it showcases9 your
ability to manage your time effectively
and handle tasks on your own, which is
a strong case when applying for a new
position.
In addition, if you’re able to garner10

3. Consider the cost savings
There’s no doubt about it: having a
job can cost quite a bit of money when
you consider the commute15 into the
equation16. And, as some internships are
unpaid, there’s no refunding that money.
With remote work, the costs are
significantly lower, if they exist at all.
You get to work from the comfort of your
own home, no commute required. While

glowing recommendations11 from an
employer that managed you remotely, it
truly highlights12 those new skills that
you wouldn’t have obtained without the
remote work.
So, on top of all the skills you’ll
be learning for this new job that you
can transfer13 into your career, you’ll
also have effective time management,
organization, and prioritization14 skills
that typically take much more experience

being in person has a certain feel that’s
difficult to let go of, working from home is
arguably17 one of the best ways to store
up some money in your savings.

to learn.

to your job.

4. Leverage18 your time savings
Additionally, you will be saving
yourself a large amount of time every day.
Commutes are not only costly but also
time-consuming, especially if you were
planning on commuting an hour or more

英语沙龙 2020.11
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Without that commute playing into
your day, you gain some extra time to get
things done that you otherwise wouldn’t
have been able to. This includes many
things, such as cleaning around the house,
binging19 your favorite shows, or cooking
homemade meals on a nightly basis.
While it doesn’t seem like much, the
hour or so that you gain back in your day
can be a real game-changer.
5. Take on new opportunities
Along this same line of thinking, there
are sometimes that an opportunity is
really calling to you, but the distance
isn’t doable20. Perhaps it was too long of
a commute, or the job is out of state, but
there are many reasons that the perfect
job can slip away without even being a
true consideration.
With remote work, that issue goes out
the window21. You can now broaden22
your horizons23 to areas that you likely
wouldn’t have been able to apply to before.
While not everyone has the same remote
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work capabilities, the availability of such
options has increased significantly around
the country, it’s just a matter of finding
the right position for you.
6. It’s still experience
Last, but certainly not least24,
you need to consider the fact that a
virtual internship is still an internship.
Experience is experience, no matter how
you obtain it. While it’s easy to write off
a virtual internship as a way to fill time,
but nothing more, you’d be doing yourself
a disservice25.
For that reason, understand that a
virtual internship is still experience, and
it’s still a very viable26 option to include
on your resume. Basically, look at the
bright side and be thankful that you have
the opportunity to take on an internship,
as there are many more out there that
aren’t as lucky.
Virtual internships are the way of the
future, at least, for the foreseeable27
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future. For that reason, it’s important that
we, as a society and incoming workforce,
understand and adapt to these changes.
While viewing such changes as negative
is common and understandable, turning
a negative into a positive is a trait28 that
this generation shares and should take
advantage of. The above six tips should
help get you started, but if you’re able to
1. virtual [ˈvɜːtjʊəl] a . 实质上的，实际上的；
【物】
虚的；
【计】虚拟的 ‖virtual internship 虚拟实
习（即远程实习）
2. occurrence [əˈkʌrəns] n . 发生（率）；出现
（率）；
（偶发）事件；事变
3. shift [ʃɪft] vi . 转移；快速移动；变换

4. remote [rɪˈməʊt] a . 遥远的；偏僻的

5. in-person [ˈɪnˈpɜːsə n] a . 亲自的；实况的；现
场的
6. pandemic [pænˈdemɪk] n . 大流行病；流行；
蔓延
7. roll [rəʊl] vi . 滚动起来；
（车辆等）出发；开始动
作（或行动）

Victoria Robertson is a dedicated writer who
graduated from the University of Illinois30 with
a Bachelor of Arts in English. She currently is a
freelance writer and also works at Myndbee Inc.
Photos: Study in the USA

16. equation [ɪˈkweɪʃə n] n . 综合体；影响综合体的
因素；
【数】等式；方程（式）；
【化】反应式
17. arguably [ˈɑːɡjʊəblɪ] ad . 可论证地；可争辩
地；可以说
18. leverage [ˈliːvərɪdʒ, ˈlevə rɪdʒ] vt . 充分利用
（资源、观点等）；
【经】使举债经营
19. binge [bɪndʒ] vi . 大吃大喝；狂欢作乐

20. doable [ˈduːəbl] a . 做得到的，切实可行的

21. go out (of) the window 化为乌有；消失殆尽
22. broaden [ˈbrɔːdə n] vt . 扩大；扩宽；开阔
23. horizon [həˈraɪzə n] n . 视野；眼界

24. last but not least（提及最后的人或事物时说）
最后但同样重要的

8. snag [snæg]（snagged; snagging）vt .〈美〉
抓住（或抢到）
（机会等）
9. showcase [ˈʃəʊkeɪs] vt .〈美〉陈列；展览；使
显出优点
10. garner [ˈɡɑːnə] vt . 把…储入谷仓；收集；积蓄，
积累；得到，获得
11. recommendation [ˌrekəmenˈdeɪʃə n] n . 推
荐，介绍；推荐信，介绍信；推荐的话
12. highlight [ˈhaɪlaɪt] vt . 突出；强调

13. transfer [trænsˈfɜː] vt .&vi . 调动；转移；转学，
转职，转系
14. prioritization [praɪˌɒrətaɪˈzeɪʃə n] n . 优先次
序；优化；优先化

25. disservice [ˌdɪsˈsɜːvɪs] n . 帮倒忙行为；危害，损害
26. viable [ˈvaɪəbl] a. 能独立生存（或发展）的；可
望成功的；切实可行的
27. foreseeable [fɔːˈsiːəbl] a . 可预见到的
28. trait [treɪt] n . 特性，特点；品质

29. bolster [ˈbəʊlstə] vt .（用支撑物）支撑，支承，
加固；支持
30. University of Illinois 伊利诺伊大学，简称 UI 或
U of I，创建于 1867 年，是美国最具影响力的公
立大学系统之一，在全世界享有盛誉。其三所分
校分别位于厄巴纳 - 香槟、芝加哥以及斯普林菲

尔德。伊利诺伊大学厄巴纳 - 香槟分校（UIUC）
是美国顶尖的综合研究型大学，是美国十大联盟

15. commute [kəˈmjuːt] n .〈美口〉
（上下班的）乘
公交车辆往返；乘车往返的路程

snag an internship this year, virtual or
not, consider yourself lucky and continue
bolstering29 that resume as much as you
can.

创始成员和美国大学协会成员，被誉为“公立常
春藤”
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6 Keys to a Successful
Work from Home Internship
6 招让你的远程实习更高效
By Brittany Loeffler
在前面的Make a Virtual Internship Work

for You（《 远程实习，你接受吗？》）中，我们读到
了关于远程实习的诸多优势，那么具体到操作层
面，如何让自己的远程实习更高效？毕竟脱离了
传统的办公环境，你可能会感到和实习单位的联
系不那么紧密。另外，坐在舒适的家中办公对个
人的专注力也是一项不小的挑战。为了更好地解
决这些实际问题，本文作者详细地列举了几种坐
在家中高效实习的小技巧，一起来领“ 干货 ”吧！

B

eing a college student during
a pandemic means you’re
probably doing a work from home

internship. Working remotely has become
a positive trend1 and more people are
realizing that it’s not only easy to do, but
is also environmentally and economically
friendly!
Although, there are some challenges
and difficulties to overcome2 when
you have a work from home internship.
Interns lack3 interacting with the
staff and don’t get as much hands-on4
experience, which can be frustrating5 at
times. There are some ways to still have a
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successful internship while working from
home that gives you the experience you
need to land that full-time job when you
graduate, though!
Set goals for yourself
Before you even start your work from
home internship, set goals for yourself.
Think about what you would like to
accomplish6 in your role and what you
would like to take away from it. With
any internship, you should make a list
of goals, but especially when working
from home. This will help you to stay
focused and on track while interning. It
can be easy to slide by, doing the bare7
minimum8 behind a computer screen, but
a goals list will help you to hold yourself
accountable9.
Communicate as much as possible
It’s important to make connections with
people you work with while serving your
internship. Normally, this is done by being
in the office every day and gathering
near the water cooler10 to chit chat11
or in meetings. Making connections and
building relationships with coworkers
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while working from home proves to be a
major challenge.
This can be accomplished in a couple
different ways.
The first is to have consistent12
meetings with your supervisor13 or
mentor. Schedule14 a weekly, or daily
if necessary, meeting to talk about
projects you’re working on and to build a
relationship together.
Participate in your team meetings
when you can contribute15 something
important or meaningful. You can even
master the art of small talk so you know
that your voice is being heard by every
colleague16. It’s admirable17 for a young
intern, especially one who works from
home, to speak up.
Lastly, you can participate in any teambuilding exercises or social events the
company puts together. Since working
remotely has become the new normal,
companies are trying to come up with
activities that help coworkers bond18
together even when they aren’t face-toface.

Create boundaries19
Some people struggle to create
boundaries when working from home. As
a college student, you already know what
working into the long hours of the night
looks like and studying during your lunch
break. When completing a work from
home internship, it’s important to create
boundaries so that you only work during
the certain hours required of you.
This can be done by creating a daily
schedule and to-do list. Block out hours of
your day where you will only focus on your
internship. It’s easy for these assignments
to creep20 into your study hours.
Also, find a designated21 workspace
where you can complete your internship.
Dress as if you are going to the office and
set up your desk as if it was in the office.
This will help motivate22 you to view
your work from home internship as more
formal and official.
Increase productivity23
A work from home internship is an
invitation for distractions24! You’ll sit at
your desk and all of a sudden remember
that you have to fold your laundry or do the
dishes. These distractions can decrease25
your productivity, leaving you working more
hours and focusing less on what needs to be
done. Learn to increase your productivity
and optimize26 your working hours so you
meet deadlines27 for your internship. This
is also a very valuable skill to learn!
英语沙龙 2020.11
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Incorporate28 office culture
It’s important to feel like you belong
when working at your internship, but
working from home can cause you to feel
isolated29. Try to learn the company’s
culture so you can feel like you’re
part of the company and your team or
department. The best way to learn a
company’s culture is to just ask. Ask
your coworkers and supervisor about
how things are done and the mission the
company has set. Adopt these habits and
mindset and you’re good to go.

Ask for feedback
The point of an internship is to
gain experience and to better prepare
yourself for finding a full-time job. Ask
your supervisor if they have feedback
for you about your performance during
your internship. Use any critical30
feedback to improve your habits and work
performance. It’s always good to become
aware31 of what you should work on.
Get the most from a work from home
internship
Even though you’re working from home
during your internship doesn’t mean you
have to miss out on the great experience
you’ve been handed. You’ll learn lifelong
skills like productivity and communication
along with skills to succeed while working
remotely.
Brittany Loeffler is a senior English major with
a concentration in creative writing at Temple
University32. Aside from writing, she enjoys
reading, movies, baking, and photography.
Photos: Study in the USA

1. trend [trend] n . 趋势，倾向；动态

2. overcome [ˌəʊvəˈkʌm]（overcame, overcome）

vt . 克服；战胜 -vi . 得胜

3. lack [læk] vt .&vi . 缺乏；短少；没有

4. hands-on [ˌhændzˈɒn] a . 亲身实践的，亲自动
手的

5. frustrating [frʌˈstreɪtɪŋ] a . 产生挫折的；使人沮
丧的，令人泄气的
6. accomplish [əˈkʌmplɪʃ] vt . 完成（任务等）
；达到
（目的）
；设法做
7. bare [beə] a . 稀少的；微小的；仅有的；勉强的
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8. minimum [ˈmɪnɪməm]（[复] minima或~s）n .
最小量，最小数；最低限度；
【数】极小（值）
9. accountable [əˈkaʊntəbl] a . 应作解释（或说明）
的；负有责任的；可解释的，可说明的
10. water cooler（尤指办公室里的）饮水机
11. chit chat 闲聊，谈天说地

12. consistent [kənˈsɪstə nt] a . 协调的，一致的，连
贯的；固守的，坚持的
13. supervisor [ˈsj uːpəvaɪzə] n .（政府、学校、企业
〈美〉
等的）监督（人）
；指导者；
（公立学校或学区

的）视导员；督学（员）

原版

14. schedule [ˈʃedjuːl, ˈskedʒʊl] n .〈美〉时刻表；课
程表；明细表；计划（表） -vt . 将…列入计划表

（或程序表、时间表等）
15. contribute [kənˈtrɪbjuːt] vt .&vi . 贡献，提供
16. colleague [ˈkɒliːɡ] n . 同事，同僚

17. admirable [ˈædmə rəbl] a . 令人钦佩的；值得赞
美的；极妙的
18. bond [bɒnd] vi . 粘合；结合；砌合；团结在一起
19. boundary [ˈbaʊndə rɪ] n . 分界线；边界；界限

20. creep [kriːp]（crept）vi . 缓慢行进；渐渐移位；渐
渐蔓延；悄悄出现
21. designated [ˈdezɪɡneɪtɪd] a . 指定的

22. motivate [ˈməʊtɪveɪt] vt . 使有动机，激发，推动
23. productivity [ˌprɒdʌkˈtɪvətɪ] n . 生产率；生产能
力；丰饶，多产

26. optimize [ˈɒptɪmaɪz] vt . 乐观地对待（或考虑）
；
使尽可能完善；使优化
27. deadline [ˈdedlaɪn] n . 最后期限；
（报纸等稿件
的）截稿线（for ）

28. incorporate [ɪnˈkɔːpəreɪt] vt . 结合；把…合并；
包含；使结成社团；使加入社团组织
29. isolated [ˈaɪsəleɪtɪd] a . 偏远的；孤立的；孤独的；
单独的
30. critical [ˈkrɪtɪkə l] a .（评价、估计等）审慎的，谨
严的；紧要的，关键性的
31. aware [əˈweə] a . [用作表语]意识到的；知道的
（of, that ）

32. Temple University 天普大学，又译坦普尔大学，
坐落在美国宾夕法尼亚州费城，创办于1884年，
是一所拥有超过130年历史的一流公立研究型大

24. distraction [dɪsˈtrækʃə n] n . 注意力分散；分心；
分散注意力的事物

学，为费城三大名校之一（宾夕法尼亚大学、德雷
塞尔大学、天普大学）
，也是宾夕法尼亚州三大公

25. decrease [dɪˈkriːs] vt .&vi . 减少，减小

立大学之一
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